Cloning and sequence analysis of germin-like protein gene 2 promoter from Oryza sativa L. ssp. indica.
Germin and germin-like proteins (GLPs) are water soluble extracellular proteins reportedly expressed in response to some environmental and developmental signals. Some enzymatic activities have also been associated with germin/GLPs. However, their role in overall metabolism has not been fully understood. Significant insight into their function may also be gained by analysis of their promoter. During this study, about 1107 bp 5'region of OsRGLP2 gene was amplified, cloned and sequenced. The sequence analysis by BLAST showed that this promoter sequence has five common regions (CR1-CR5) of different sizes, which are repeated at 3-6 other locations in 30 kb region in which this gene driven by its promoter is located. Interestingly, all the genes driven by promoter harboring these common regions are GLPs/putative germins. Analysis of these common regions located on OsRGLP2 indicated presence of many elements including those for light responsiveness, dehydration and dark induced senescence, stresses (pathogen and salt), plant growth regulators, pollen specific expression and elements related to seed storage proteins. Analysis of the 30 kb germin/GLP clustered region by GenScan detected each gene to have a putative 40 bp promoter which contains TATA box and Dof factor which turned out to be a part of CR2.